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a b s t r a c t 
Fiber-enriched residues from cassava and ahipa roots starch extraction were analyzed by their structural, physic- 
ochemical, and techno-functional properties, before and after being subjected to overpressure thermal and ul- 
trasound treatments. Thermal treatment efficiently reduced the residual starch content of both residues (up to 
3.4 and 9.6% for ahipa and cassava, respectively), and its combination with ultrasound modified the structural 
and functional properties of cassava residue, while ahipa bagasse resulted almost unaffected. Ahipa residues 
swelling power (5.1-5.4 mL/g), WHC (6.9-7.3 g H 2 O/g), WBC (4.4-5.4 g H 2 O/g), and OBC (3.1-3.3 g oil/g) were 
in the range reported for several fiber-enriched ingredients, and resulted higher than those of cassava bagasse. 
Gel-forming capacity was observed for cassava residues coming from starch extraction, mainly due to their resid- 
ual starch content. This property was lost after thermal treatment, but ultrasound restored the thermally driven 
gelling capacity. This recovery was associated with fiber structural changes revealed by microscopy, particle size 
distribution, and FTIR spectra. Based on their gelling properties, thermal and ultrasound-treated cassava bagasse 
could contribute to modify textural properties in low-calories fruit spreads. Although none of ahipa residues ex- 








































Biomass from food and feed crops provides valuable products, ma-
erials, and chemical compounds that can be recovered from waste re-
ycling ( Siracusa & Ruberto, 2019 ). These resources contain high levels
f cellulose, hemicellulose, lignin, and in some cases proteins, which
an be destined to enhance food products. Presently, dietary fiber (DF)
s considered a fundamental part of a healthy diet. Thus, its consump-
ion and use as a food ingredient with specific functions are largely pro-
oted. Soluble and insoluble fiber components show a broad range of
echnological properties such as water binding, gelling properties, or fat
ubstitution. Additionally, some fiber products are sources of bioactives
 Fernandes et al., 2019 ). This has led to an increase in the availability
f marketable food products enriched with DF coming from agricultural
y-products ( Siracusa & Ruberto, 2019 ). According to a global forecast
 MarketsandMarkets, 2020 ), the dietary fiber (DF) market is expected
o reach USD 9.6 billion by 2025. ∗ Corresponding author at: CIDCA Centro de Investigación y Desarrollo en Criotec
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666-8335/Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BYCassava ( Manihot esculenta, Euphorbiaceae ) is a semi-woody shrub
hat thrives in tropical and subtropical regions, adapted to drought pe-
iods and relatively low soil fertility ( Saengchan et al., 2015 ), which
akes it a crop of choice in the context of climate change adaptation.
orldwide cassava production involved ~303.6 million tons in 2019
 FAOSTAT, 2021 ). Cassava roots can be processed into starch, flour, pel-
ets, and chips which are, in turn, inputs for the manufacture of food,
ioethanol, paper, textile products, pharmaceuticals, adhesives, etc.
owever, it is noteworthy that cassava processing generates ⁓ 11.1 kg
f residue/100 kg of starch produced, which originates environmental
oncerns such as undesirable odors and water pollution ( Chavadej et al.,
019 ). According to Bizzuti et al., (2021) , the by-product from cassava
ndustrial processing (bagasse) shows significant levels of soluble and fi-
rous carbohydrates which make it, consequently, a potential source of
nergy in ruminant diets. The authors have reported for this material an
ppropriate in vitro ruminal fermentation performance together with an
ffective ruminal microbial mass development. Likewise Padi & Chim-nología de Alimentos, Facultad de Ciencias Exactas UNLP–CONICET–CICPBA. 
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r  hango (2021) , have stated that the transformation of cassava bagasse
nto high-value bioenergy sources (i.e. bioethanol and bioelectricity) is
dvantageous both from an economic and environmental point of view.
Ahipa ( Pachyrhizus ahipa (Wedd.) Parodi) roots stand out as an al-
ernative source of starch, with similar properties to that of cassava
 Díaz et al., 2016 ). The genus Pachyrhizus (from the Fabaceae botani-
al family) is native to Southern and Central America. P. ahipa has been
rown in the pockets of the Andean mountains of Bolivia and Peru, in
he fertile valley floors at 1500–3000 m. Along with other Andean crops,
hipa can significantly contribute to diet diversification, increased food
ecurity in rural communities, and diminution of monoculture environ-
ental risks ( Choquechambi et al., 2019 ). 
Ahipa roots are much more fibrous than cassava, and despite them
eing rich in starch (54-65% w/w on a dry basis –db-) (Dini et al.,
013) they bear a considerably lower content of this carbohydrate com-
ared to cassava roots (87-91% db) ( Saengchan et al., 2015 ). Thus,
hipa starch extraction at laboratory scale generates about 100 times
he wastes produced by the industrial processing of cassava roots ( ≈1.09
g of residue/kg of starch, db). Anticipating a potential use of these
ignocellulosic residues could help to avoid environmental issues when
onsidering the explotation of ahipa roots at large scale. 
According to Nagy et al., (2021) , physical, chemical, and biological
ethods, as well as their combinations, can be used to modify polysac-
harides properties such as solubility, swelling, water and oil binding
apacity, and/or digestibility, among others, being physical methods
enerally faster and safer than chemical treatments. 
The objective of the present work was to study the main structural,
hysicochemical, and techno-functional properties of crude polysaccha-
ides that compose the residues of ahipa and cassava starch extrac-
ion. The modifications induced by clean, low-cost, and food-compatible
ethods (autoclaving and ultrasonic treatment) were also analysed. 
. Materials and methods 
.1. Plant materials and fibrous residues 
Cassava (Pombero cultivar) and ahipa (IRNAS 9 accession) were
rown at Paraje Esperanza (Misiones, Argentina). Roots were washed,
anitized in NaClO solution (250 ppm active chlorine, 10 min), hand-
eeled, and cut. Starch was extracted according to Díaz et al., (2016) .
fter six aqueous extractions, a fraction of the insoluble fibrous residue
as separated (A1 and C1 for ahipa and cassava, respectively). The re-
aining residues were resuspended in distilled water (1:1, w:v) and
hermally treated in autoclave (121°C, 15 min, 1 atm of overpressure).
nsoluble residues were recovered and a portion was separated, filtered
nd washed with distilled water (1:2, w:v) (residues A2 and C2). Fi-
ally, the remaining bagasse was ultrasound-treated (20 kHz, 750 W,
0% amplitude) using a Vibra-Cell TM VCX-750 Ultrasonic Liquid Pro-
essor (Sonics & Materials Inc., Newtown, USA) with a CV33 probe.
hree 1 min-pulses were applied on the dispersions, which were con-
ained on an ice bath during the treatment. Residues (A3 and C3) were
hen filtered and washed with distilled water (1:2, w:v). Samples were
acuum-dried at 70°C and 50 mbar (Vacuubrand oven PC 500 Series
VC 3000, Germany) for 48 h, then milled and stored sealed. 
.2. Microscopic analysis 
Fibrous residues were observed and photographed with a USB Dig-
tal Microscope (Nisuta, Model NS-DIMI, China) and by scanning elec-
ron microscopy (SEM). Samples were Au-metallized by sputtering in
n SCD030 Balzers equipment and analyzed using a 505 Scanning Elec-
ron Microscope (Philips, Eindhoven, the Netherlands), at an accelerat-
ng voltage of 20 kV. Images were taken using the Apollo X model EDAX
pex 2 analyzing software. 2 .3. Color measurement 
A CR-400 colorimeter (Konica Minolta Sensing Inc., Osaka,
apan), calibrated with a standard white plate, was used. L ∗ , a ∗ 
nd b ∗ coordinates were registered. Five repetitions were made
or each residue. Results were expressed as total color difference:
E = 
√
Δ𝐿 ∗ 2 + Δ𝑎 ∗ 2 + Δ𝑏 ∗ 2 
Where ΔL ∗ , Δa ∗ and Δb ∗ are the differences between the coordinate
alues for the samples and those for the calibration plate. Browning
ndex (BI) was calculated according to Buera et al., (1986) . 
.4. Hydration properties 
Moisture content (% w/w) was determined gravimetrically by dry-
ng at 105°C. Bulk density (BD) and hydration properties were analyzed
ccording to Rosell et al., (2009) . BD was calculated as: 
D (g/mL) = dry sample weight (g)/dry sample volume (mL) 
For swelling power (SP) measurement, 1 g of residue was accurately
eighed in a 15 mL graduated centrifuge tube and sample volume was
egistered ( ± 0.5 mL). Deionized water was added (1:10 w:v), homoge-
ized and incubated 20 h at 20°C. The volume of the hydrated samples
as measured, and SP was calculated as: 
P (mL/g) = [hydrated sample volume (mL) – dry sample volume
mL)]/ dry sample weight (g) 
Excess water from the hydrated fibrous residues was removed by
spiration and the tubes were weighed to calculate the water holding
apacity (WHC) as: 
HC (g/g) = [wet weight (g) – dry weight (g)]/dry weight (g) 
Finally, the tubes were centrifuged (1,500 × g , 10 min, room tem-
erature). The non-retained water was discarded, and the pellets were
eighed to calculate the water binding capacity (WBC) as: 
WBC (w/w) = [weight after centrifugation (g) – dry weight (g)]/dry
eight (g) 
.5. Oil Binding Capacity (OBC) 
Samples (0.5 g) were accurately weighed in graduated centrifuge
ubes and carefully mixed with commercial sunflower oil (1:10, w:v).
fter 24 h at 20°C, tubes were centrifuged (1,500 × g , 10 min). Non-
etained oil was discarded, and the pellets were weighed. The OBC was
alculated as: 
BC (w/w) = [weight after centrifugation (g) – dry weight (g)]/dry
eight (g) 
.6. Remaining starch and phenolic compounds 
Starch content (% w/w) was quantified according to Cole et al.,
2016) . Fibrous residue powders were dispersed in distilled water (1:20,
:v), mixed by vortexing every 10 min for 2 h and filtered. A 10 mL
liquot of a proper dilution of the filtrate was microwave-heated for 1
in and ultrasound-treated using a CV33 probe (450W, 5 min). Sam-
les (800 μL) were added with 0.25M HCl and the iodometric reagent
1mM KIO 3 / 5mM KI), and allowed to rest for 30 min in the dark. Ab-
orbance ( 𝜆= 600 nm) was measured against an iodometric blank. Cali-
ration curves for ahipa and cassava were obtained using the respective
ative starche in a concentration range of 50-300 μg/g. Results were
xpressed as percentage (%, w/w). 
Total phenolic compounds (TPC) were quantified spectrophotomet-
ically ( 𝜆= 760 nm) using the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent ( Makkar et al.,























































































































4  007 ). Samples (0.5 g) were extracted with acetone:water (70:30) in
n ultrasound bath (2510E-DTH, Branson Ultrasonic Corporation, USA)
or 20 min, and then centrifuged (2,000 × g , 4°C, 10 min). Supernatants
ere separated into two fractions: one for the measurement of TPC, and
he other for the determination of non-tannin phenolics after treatment
ith 0.1 g/mL polyvinylpolypyrrolidone (1:1, v:v) ( Makkar et al., 2007 ).
he calibration curve was made using gallic acid (0-10 μg/mL). Tannin
ontents were calculated subtracting non-tannin phenolics from TPC.
esults were expressed as mg of gallic acid equivalents/100g of sample.
.7. Particle size and zeta potential ( 𝜁) 
Fibrous residues were passed through an 18-mesh sieve. The retained
articles ( > 1mm) were photographed with a USB Digital Microscope
 Section 2.2 ) and the software ImageJ 1.52a (Java 1.8) was used to
etermine particle Feret’s diameter of at least 180 particles from each
ample. 
Samples of the non-retained fraction ( < 1mm) were suspended in dis-
illed water (1:10) and particle size distribution was measured in the
ange 10-1000 nm using a dynamic light scattering (DLS) particle size
nalyzer (Malvern Mastersizer 2000E, Malvern Instruments, Worcester-
hire, UK). The D 90 (particle size below which 90% of the analyzed par-
icles are found), was registered. 
The 𝜁 of aqueous dispersions of the residues (1:100 w/v) was de-
ermined at 25°C by DLS using a SZ-100 nanoparticle analyzer (Horiba
td.; Kyoto, Japan). After 20 min at room temperature, 1 mL of the sus-
ension was taken from the liquid upper layer and measured. The 𝜁 was
eported as the mean of ten readings. 
.8. ATR-FTIR spectra 
Samples spectra (at least five for each sample) were collected on
 Thermo Nicolet iS10 spectrometer with a diamond ATR accessory
Thermo Scientific, MA, USA), by co-adding 64 scans with 4 cm − 1 spec-
ral resolution in the range 400-4000 cm − 1 . The percentage of similarity
etween the spectra of ahipa and cassava fibrous residues and the re-
pective starch powder was determined in the fingerprint region of sug-
rs (900-1200 cm − 1 ) using the OMNIC software (version 8.3, Thermo
cientific, MA, USA). 
.9. X-ray diffraction analysis 
Fibrous residues were analyzed in a Philips PW1830 X-ray diffrac-
ometer using Cu K- 𝛼 radiation and Ni filter. Scans were performed with
 step size of 1° and the collection time was 1 min at each step, in the
ange 2 𝜃= 5–70°. Crystallinity degree (CD %) was calculated as the ratio
etween the absorption peaks area and the diffractogram total area de-
ermined using the Origin Pro 8 software (OriginLab®, USA) ( Díaz et al.,
018 ). 
.10. Rheological properties 
Cassava residues were dispersed in water (5% w/v) and heated
90°C, 20 min) in a water bath, cooled to room temperature, and an-
lyzed in a RheoStress 600 ThermoHaake (Haake, Germany) rheometer
ith a plate-plate system PP35 (gap size 1 mm), at 20°C. For rotational
ests, samples were allowed to rest for 3 min, then subjected to shear
ates from 0 to 500 s − 1 (3 min), kept at 500 s − 1 (1 min), and then re-
uced from 500 to 0 s − 1 (3 min). Thixotropy (Pa/s) was calculated as
he area between the ascendant and descendant flow curves, which were
odeled using the Ostwald de Waele equation ( 𝜏 = k 𝛾⋅n ; k: consistency
oefficient; n: flow behavior index). Linear viscoelastic region was de-
ermined from a stress sweep 0.05-100 Pa. The viscoelastic behavior of
hermally treated suspensions was studied by dynamic assays at 1 Pa
within the linear viscoelastic range) according to Díaz et al., (2016) .
he storage (G’) and loss (G’’) moduli, the tangent of the phase angle3 tan 𝛿) and the complex viscosity ( 𝜂∗ ) were recorded. Thermally treated
uspensions were stored 72 h at 4°C, then equilibrated at 20°C and ana-
yzed by rotational and dynamic modes, as described above. For synere-
is analysis, thermally treated suspensions were weighed and stored (72
, 4°C), then centrifuged (5,000 × g, 10 min, 4°C) and weighed again
nce the supernatants were removed. Syneresis was expressed as per-
entage (% w/w) of the initial weight. 
.11. Statistical analysis 
All determinations were carried out at least in triplicate. Results were
ubjected to a one-way analysis of variance, followed by a Fisher’s Least
ignificant Difference test, at p = 0.05. 
. Results and discussion 
.1. Microscopic analysis and sorption properties 
Fig. 1 shows the appearance of cassava and ahipa residues under
he stereoscopic microscope. Ahipa residues ( Fig. 1 A1-A3) comprised a
ixture of clumped and elongated fiber composites with a sawdust ap-
earance, while those from cassava ( Fig. 1 C1-C3) seemed mainly as ag-
regates showing a grainy texture. SEM micrographs ( Fig. 2 ) show ahipa
tarch granules tucked inside small compartments in A1 fiber structure,
ut not evidenced in A2 and A3 where these “compartments ” seemed
roken and turned into grooves along the fibers ( Fig. 2 A1-A3). Cassava
agasse C1 was a conglomerate of starchy and fibrous particles ( Fig. 2
1). Small amounts of residual starch were observed in C2 and C3, ex-
ibiting C2 fibrous particles a smoother surface than C3 ( Fig. 2 C2-C3).
The main physical properties of ahipa and cassava residues are
hown in Table 1 . Referring to color, ΔE of A1 fibrous residue was
ower (p < 0.05) than A2 and A3 ( Table 1 ). This was attributed to the
eduction of residual starch and the oxidation of the remaining pheno-
ic compounds during the thermal treatment providing darker tones to
2 and A3 ( Tables 1 and 2 ). Similar results were reported by Ullah et al.,
2018) for okara insoluble DF which exhibited low whiteness index af-
er being thermally treated in a pressure cooker (120°C for 60 min) and
his was attributed to non-enzymatic browning during heating. ΔE of
assava residues was not affected by physical treatments ( Table 1 ). Par-
icularly, among the shades that the incorporation of fiber into food
roducts can provide, brownish tones are valuable for simulating the
olor that Maillard reactions give during baking, especially to gluten-
ree bakery products. The browning index (BI) of A1 was significantly
igher (p < 0.05) than that of C1, and they were both increased by the
hermal treatment (p < 0.05) but not by ultrasonication (p > 0.05), show-
ng A2 and A3 the highest BI values ( Table 1 ). 
Bulk density (BD) of ahipa residues (0.3-0.4 g/mL), which showed
 “sawdust-appearance ” ( Fig. 1 A1-A3), was slightly lower than that of
assava residues (0.5-0.7 g/mL), but they were both in the range of other
nsoluble DF sources such as ginseng (0.58 g/mL) ( Hua et al., 2019 ) or
offee parchment (0.2-0.7 g/ mL) ( Benítez et al., 2019 ). 
All samples exhibited moisture contents ( Table 1 ) in the range re-
orted for commercial fibers ( Rosell et al., 2009 ). Residues A1 and C1
howed the highest moisture content, probably related to their high
esidual starch levels ( Table 2 ). Thermal treatment reduced the moisture
ontent of ahipa and cassava residues while ultrasound did not signif-
cantly affect (p > 0.05) the residual moisture of ahipa residue (A3) but
roduced a significant decrease in this value for cassava (C3) ( Table 1 ),
videncing a modification of the fiber structure and its interaction with
ater molecules. 
Hydration properties of fiber play a key role in the enhancement
f textural and specific technological properties of foods. The swelling
ower (SP) is related to the potential of fiber as bulking and water re-
ention agent, among other properties. Ahipa samples showed SP values
n the range of those reported for commercial oat and bamboo fibers:
.98 and 5.96 mL/g, respectively ( Rosell et al., 2009 ), but lower than
K.N. Strack, C. Dini, M.A. García et al. Future Foods 4 (2021) 100057 
Fig. 1. Root residues observed under digital stereoscopic microscope. A1, A2, A3, C1, C2, C3 correspond to ahipa (A) or cassava (C) fibrous residues obtained after 
aqueous extractions (1), thermal (2), and thermal + ultrasound (3) treatments. 
Fig. 2. Scanning electron micrographs of root residues (500 ×). A1, A2, A3, C1, C2, C3 correspond to ahipa (A) or cassava (C) fibrous residues obtained after aqueous 
extractions (1), thermal (2), and thermal + ultrasound (3) treatments. 
Table 1 
Physicochemical properties of ahipa and cassava fibrous residues. 
Sample ΔE BI Moisture content (%w/w) SP (mL/g) WHC (g H 2 O/g) WBC (g H 2 O/g) OBC (g oil/g) 
A1 9.14 ± 0.58 a 14.7 ± 0.7 c 10.86 ± 0.02 c 5.4 ± 1.1 b 6.94 ± 1.08 c 4.43 ± 0.36 b 3.26 ± 0.08 b 
A2 15.99 ± 1.34 b 20.7 ± 1.1 d 6.81 ± 0.01 b 5.1 ± 0.4 b 7.34 ± 0.12 c 5.42 ± 0.08 c 3.20 ± 0.54 b 
A3 15.92 ± 1.25 b 20.2 ± 0.7 d 7.52 ± 0.05 b 5.4 ± 0.0 b 7.08 ± 0.01 c 5.27 ± 0.02 c 3.08 ± 0.51 b 
C1 8.35 ± 0.34 a 4.6 ± 0.2 a 11.95 ± 0.06 d 1.7 ± 0.1 a 3.08 ± 0.11 a 2.25 ± 0.18 a 1.71 ± 0.02 a 
C2 9.17 ± 0.69 a 13.7 ± 0.7 b 11.00 ± 0.77 c 7.0 ± 0.4 c 7.88 ± 0.02 c 5.64 ± 0.18 c 1.31 ± 0.02 a 
C3 9.35 ± 0.94 a 14.5 ± 1.2 b,c 5.51 ± 0.18 a 4.2 ± 0.0 b 5.27 ± 0.00 b 4.59 ± 0.01 b 1.28 ± 0.11 a 
Results are expressed as mean ± SD in d.b. Different letters within the same column indicate statistically significant differences 
( p < 0.05). ΔE: Total color difference; BI: Browning Index; SP: Swelling Power; WHC: Water Holding Capacity; WBC: Water Bind- 
ing Capacity; OBC: Oil Binding Capacity. A: ahipa, C: cassava. A1, C1: bagasse from starch extraction; A2, C2: bagasse after thermal 
treatment; A3, C3: bagasse after thermal and ultrasound treatments. 
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Table 2 
Remaining starch, total phenolics, tannins contents, zeta potential and X-ray diffraction peaks and crystallinity degree of ahipa (A) and cassava (C) fibrous 
residues. 
Sample Remaining starch (%w/w) TPC (mg GAE/100 g) Tannins (mg GAE/100g) Zeta potential (mV) 2 𝜃 of the main peaks (°) Crystallinity degree (%) 
A1 21.94 ± 0.63 e 57.1 ± 3.7 d 31.6 ± 3.7 c -36.3 ± 5.8 b 15; 17; 23 10.69 ± 0.61 d 
A2 3.42 ± 0.35 b 31.8 ± 2.5 c 15.8 ± 4.2 b -26.0 ± 2.5 c 16; 22.8; 35 11.59 ± 0.44 e 
A3 2.28 ± 0.13 a 21.7 ± 3.3 b 14.4 ± 3.4 a -24.4 ± 1.6 c 16; 22.8; 35 8.94 ± 0.69 c 
C1 50.77 ± 0.66 f 20.0 ± 0.7 b 5.9 ± 5.1 b -65.4 ± 2.5 a 15; 17; 23; 35 10.19 ± 0.19 d 
C2 9.64 ± 0.41 d 10.0 ± 1.9 a 2.9 ± 2.9 a -14.9 ± 4.5 d 20; 35 7.95 ± 0.64 b 
C3 7.47 ± 0.38 c 10.0 ± 0.6 a 5.0 ± 0.8 a -14.4 ± 2.6 d 16; 20; 35 7.22 ± 0.24 a 
Results are expressed as mean ± SD in d. b. Different letters within the same column indicate statistically significant differences ( p < 0.05). TPC: total phenolics 
contents; GAE: gallic acid equivalents; A1, C1: bagasses from starch aqueous extraction; A2, C2: bagasses after thermal treatment; A3, C3: bagasses after 




































































































r  hose of pumpkin enriched fiber products (22.0-41.8 mL/g) ( de Escalada
la et al., 2007 ). SP of ahipa residues was not modified by the applied
reatments. The residue obtained from cassava starch extraction (C1)
xhibited a relatively low SP ( Table 1 ), similar to the value reported
y Huang Lijie et al. (2018) for a cassava industrial processing residue,
nd was increased (p < 0.05) after the thermal treatment (C2), result-
ng ~4 times that of C1 residue ( Table 1 ) and reaching values in the
ange of those reported for wheat and oat fibers: 7.1 and 7.6 mL/g re-
pectively ( Rosell et al., 2009 ). Following ultrasonic treatment, SP of C3
esidue was reduced up to 60% of that of C2, which might indicate that
ydrophobic interactions between fibrous particles were favored after
onication. This would be partially associated with a reduction in par-
icle size, which in turn has been related to lower hydration properties
 Rosell et al., 2009 ). 
The WHC and WBC of the samples followed a similar trend to their
P. Ahipa residues did not differ in their WHC, while the WBC was
lightly increased after thermal treatment (A2), with no further changes
roduced by ultrasound. WHC of ahipa was higher than that of bamboo
hoot shell fiber (5.9 g/g) ( Luo et al., 2017 ), okara fibers isolated from
 sheared suspension (4.9 g/g) ( Wang et al., 2019 ), or lotus node pow-
er (4.3 g/g) ( Hussain et al., 2018 ), but lower than insoluble fiber from
inseng (17.66 g/g) ( Hua et al., 2019 ). 
The WHC of the C1 residue was similar to that reported by Huang
ijie et al. (2018) and lower than that of ahipa residue (A1). A signif-
cant raise was observed for the WHC and the WBC of cassava residue
fter thermal treatment (C2) and both parameters were reduced by ul-
rasonication (C3) ( Table 1 ). Ultrasound produced a modification in the
assava fibrous particles which changed their interaction with water,
s reflected by the reduction in their residual moisture and hydration
roperties. There is limited information about the effect of ultrasound
n the physicochemical properties of fiber as food ingredient ( Téllez-
orales et al., 2020 ). In alkali-treated soybean fiber, the application of
ltrasound and thermal treatment increased WHC and swelling capac-
ty ( Chen et al., 2019 ). Yan et al., (2020) reported a rise in the WHC
nd SP of cellulose after ultrasonic treatment. Likewise, ultrasound in-
reased the WBC of insoluble DF from garlic straw ( Huang Liuron et al.,
018 ). However, no consistent trend was observed in the water reten-
ion of pulse hulls subjected to ultrasound ( Kaya et al., 2017 ). Fan et al.,
2020) found that increasing ultrasound power enhanced the SP and
HC of okara fiber until a limit from which these hydration properties
ere reduced, probably due to the rupture of pores and channels in the
urface of the fibrous particles, which reduced their ability to interact
ith water molecules. This is in agreement with the smoother surface
bserved in the present work for C3 particles compared to C2 ( Fig. 2
3). 
Regarding the OBC, this property was not affected by the assayed
reatments and was rather associated with the bagasse botanical source
 Table 1 ). OBC is an important feature for preventing the loss of oil or
at during food processing and for reducing their absorption during food
igestion ( Luo et al., 2018 ). OBC of ahipa residues was approximately
wice that of cassava ( Table 1 ), and higher than those reported for lotus5 ode powder (1.6-2.6 g/g) ( Chen et al., 2018 ) and ginseng (1.78 g/g)
 Hua et al., 2019 ), but lower than soybean fiber (5.03 g/g) ( Chen et al.,
019 ) or bamboo shoot shell (5.79 g/g) ( Luo et al., 2018 ). According
o Chen et al., (2019) , fiber structures that render higher porosity and
apillary attraction improve OBC. In this case, ahipa long fibers exhib-
ted surface channels that may increase the capillary attraction with
il, compared to the smaller and smoother particles of cassava residue
 Fig. 1 ). 
.2. Residual starch, phenolics, zeta potential, and particle size 
Starch content was high for residues obtained directly from aque-
us extractions (A1 and C1, Table 2 ), presenting C1 the highest value
p < 0.05), as expected from the higher starch content of cassava com-
ared to ahipa roots ( Doporto et al., 2014 ). Thermal treatment effi-
iently removed most of the starch from both residues (A2 and C2)
nd the ultrasound further reduced the amount of A3 and C3 remaining
tarch, although to a lesser extent than autoclaving ( Table 2 ). 
The amount of extractable total phenolics (TPC) was higher for ahipa
esidues than for cassava, according to their higher content in ahipa
oots ( Malgor et al., 2020 ). Thermal treatment significantly reduced TPC
nd tannins in both A2 and C2, while ultrasound produced a further
eduction in ahipa residues (A3) but not in cassava, which was already
oo low. Phenolic-rich residues are valuable in the food industry to be
sed as antioxidant fiber ( Fierascu et al., 2019 ). The initial TPC of the
tudied fibrous residues was markedly lower than the values reported
or other plant by-products ( Das et al., 2020 ). However, the antioxidant
otential of fibrous residues also relays on non-extractable polyphenols
uch as polymeric proanthocyanidins and high molecular weight tannins
 Sánchez-Alonso et al., 2007 ). Ahipa residues might present antioxidant
otential, especially because they darkened after ~2 months of storage
data not shown), probably associated to the oxidation of remaining
olyphenols. 
Zeta potential ( 𝜁) of residues aqueous suspensions are shown in
able 2 . Higher 𝜁 absolute values were related to higher remaining
tarch content, representing A1 and C1 the more relatively stable sys-
ems amongst the analyzed ones, with higher electrostatic repulsion
mong particles that could prevent aggregation. Thermal treatment sig-
ificantly diminished 𝜁 for both ahipa and cassava residues, while ultra-
ound did not render further modifications. Residues C2 and C3 had the
owest 𝜁 , similar to those reported by de Oliveira et al., (2017) for hy-
rogels prepared with cellulose fibers extracted from oat and rice husks
-12.5 and -14 mV, respectively). These results indicate that particle
urface charge was not directly related to the changes in the hydration
roperties of cassava residues after ultrasonic treatment. 
Fig. 3 shows the effect of the assayed treatments in the particle size
istribution of ahipa and cassava residues. As exhibited in Fig. 1 , A1 had
 high proportion of elongated fibers, being particles > 1mm more than
0% in weight (Table inserted in Fig. 3 ). Within the group of particles
 1mm, the proportion of large particles was increased for A2 which was
elated to the loss of starch granules after thermal treatment ( Table 2 )
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l  nd reflected in the disappearance of the small band at ~13 𝜇m present
n A1 ( Fig. 3 A). The ultrasound treatment (A3) slightly reduced the num-
er of particles in the range ~100-400 𝜇m ( Fig. 3 A) but this was not re-
ected in a significant change (p > 0.05) of the D 90 value of A2 (552 ± 54
m) compared to A3 (584 ± 74 𝜇m). However, when analyzing the dis-
ribution of particles > 1mm, the frequency of particles between 1-2 mm
as higher in A2 than in A3, while A3 showed higher proportion of
articles > 2 mm, indicating that ultrasound did not break the elongated
bers ( Fig. 3 ). The proportion of large ( > 1mm) to small ( < 1mm) parti-
les was higher for A3 compared to A1 (p < 0.05), thus ultrasound treat-
ent did not break large particles but reduced the number of small ones
Table inserted in Fig. 3 ). 
The proportion of particles < 1mm was higher in cassava than in
hipa residues for all the assayed treatments (Table inserted in Fig. 3 ),
n agreement to that observed by optical and electron microscopy ( Fig. 1
nd 2 ). The proportion of small ( < 1mm) to large ( > 1mm) particles was
educed for C2 compared to C1. As stated for ahipa residues, this was
elated to a reduction of residual starch, also reflected in the disappear-
nce of the band at ~17 𝜇m in C2. Unlike that observed for ahipa, ul-
rasound significantly reduced the particle size of C3 resulting in almost
ll the particles below 1mm (Table inserted in Fig. 3 ). The distribution
elow 1 mm was slightly modified in the range ~100-400 𝜇m for C3
ompared to C2 ( Fig. 3 C) but no significant difference (p > 0.05) was
bserved in their D 90 values (569 ± 83 and 529 ± 43 𝜇m for C2 and C3,
espectively). Within the fraction of particles > 1 mm, the proportion of
arger elements ( > 2 mm) was lower for C3 compared to C2, which also
ndicates a structure breakdown by ultrasonic treatment ( Fig. 3 D). 
.3. ATR-FTIR and XRD 
Fig. 4 shows the ATR-FTIR spectra of ahipa and cassava fibrous
esidues. As expected, the high starch content in A1 and C1 was re-
ected in high similarity between the fibrous residue and the respec-
ive native starch spectra in the fingerprint region of sugars (900 to
200 cm − 1 ): 85.4% for A1 and ahipa starch, and 89.4% for C1 and cas-
ava starch. This similarity was reduced after the thermal treatment to
3.8% and 67.2% for A2 and C2, respectively, in agreement with the
eduction in their starch content ( Table 2 ). After thermal treatment, a
houlder was observed at 1012 cm − 1 in C2 which was not evidenced
n C1, and ultrasound increased the intensity of this peak ( Fig. 4 A) in-
icating changes in the fiber structure. Similar trend was observed for
hipa residues ( Fig. 4 B). Furthermore, the small peak at ~1103 cm − 1 in6 1, A2, C1, and C2, associated with crystalline cellulose ( Martín et al.,
017 ), was absent in A3 and C3 ( Fig. 4 ). 
The characteristic peaks of syringyl (~1325 cm − 1 ) and guaiacyl
~1259 cm − 1 ) units of lignin ( Dai & Fan, 2011 ) or the characteristic
ignin bands at 1462 and 1505 cm − 1 ( Pandey & Pitman, 2003 ) observed
or lignin from ahipa and cassava roots (Supplementary Fig. 1) were not
videnced in either of the samples, indicating the predominance of the
ellulose and hemicellulose fractions. 
Spectra modification by the thermal and ultrasound treatments out-
ide sugars fingerprint region was more pronounced for cassava than for
hipa residues, in agreement with that observed for the physical proper-
ies. The peak at 3250 cm − 1 in C1 and C2, related to OH stretching, was
hifted to 3310 cm − 1 in C3, indicating increased H bonding between the
ydroxyl and carboxyl groups in the structure, due to an increment in
he number of carboxyl groups ( Rashid et al., 2016 ) evidenced by the
ntensification of the C = O stretching band at 1735 cm − 1 in C3 compared
o C1 and C2 ( Fig. 4 B). According to Rashid et al., (2016) , this would in-
icate a reduction in the number of water molecules interacting with the
brous structure, which is consistent with the lower moisture content
f C3 compared to C1 and C2 ( Table 1 ). 
For ahipa residues, the change in the -OH stretching band by the
hermal and ultrasound treatments was slighter and no changes were
videnced in the carboxyl band at 1735 cm − 1 ( Fig. 4 A). 
The X-ray diffraction patterns of A1 and C1 resembled those typi-
al of starch, with peaks at 2 𝜃= 15, 17, and 23°, reflecting this is the
ain component in these samples ( Table 2 ). C1 also showed a small
eak at 2 𝜃= 35° typical of cellulose-containing materials ( Chen et al.,
019 ; Maniglia & Tapia-Blácido, 2019 ). Crystallinity degrees (CD) of
1 (10.6%) and C1 (10.2%) were similar or slightly lower than the val-
es reported for ahipa and cassava starch (10.6 and 15.9%, respectively)
 Díaz et al., 2018 ; Doporto, 2014 ), but lower to those reported for insol-
ble DF from bamboo shoot shell (28.2%, Luo et al., 2018 ), or ginseng
34.24%, Hua et al., 2019 ). The CD of C1 was considerably lower than
hat reported by Huang Lijie et al. (2018) for native cassava residue.
owever, the authors also reported that crushing the residues decreased
he CD in ~17%, thus the low CD observed for cassava residue in the
resent work might be related to the milling process. 
The CD of the ahipa residue was slightly increased after thermal
reatment ( Table 2 ) probably due to a counterposed effect between
he loss of starch granules (which would decrease the CD) ( Maniglia
 Tapia-Blácido, 2019 ) and the removal of amorphous fractions of cel-
ulose and hemicellulose. The ultrasound treatment reduced the CD
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Fig. 4. ATR-FTIR spectra of A) ahipa and B) cassava residues obtained after aqueous extractions (1), thermal (2), and thermal + ultrasound (3) treatments. 
Table 3 
Rheological parameters from the rotational analysis of cassava residue derived hydrogels. 
Sample Thixotropy (Pa/s) Ostwald de Waele model Apparent viscosity 𝜂ap (mPa × s) Syneresis (%w/w) 
r 2 Consistency index k (Pa/s n ) n 
C1 30225 ± 969 b 0.998 6.911 ± 0.149 c 0.509 ± 0.004 a,b 356 ± 13 c 0.10 ± 0.03 a 
C2 8754 ± 3417 a 0.988 0.761 ± 0.192 a 0.574 ± 0.044 b 54 ± 4 a - 
C3 11270 ± 721 a 0.968 2.917 ± 1.014 b 0.409 ± 0.037 a 81 ± 7 b 41.73 ± 2.91 b 







































































s  o 8.9% in A3, probably due to a disruption of the cellulose crys-
alline structure in agreement with that observed by ATR-FTIR. The
iffractograms of A2 and A3 residues were similar to those reported
y Luo et al., (2018) for insoluble DF from bamboo shoot shell, with
eaks at 2 𝜃= 16 and 22.8°, corresponding to type I cellulose. 
Thermal treatment reduced the CD of cassava residue from 10.2 to
.9%, mainly related to the loss of starch. Ultrasound produced a further
oss of crystallinity, with C3 showing a CD = 7.2%. As observed for C1,
oth C2 and C3 showed a slight peak at 35° ( Table 2 ) corresponding to
ype I cellulose ( Maniglia & Tapia-Blácido, 2019 ; Chen et al., 2019 ). 
According to de Oliveira et al., (2017) , increased cellulose crys-
allinity leads to enhanced water absorption of hydrogels. This was not
bserved in ahipa residues for which ultrasound treatment diminished
he CD of A3 compared to A2, but this was not reflected in an appre-
iable modification of their ATR-FTIR spectra or a significant change
p > 0.05) in their moisture content, WHC, or WBC. Conversely, the CD
f the ultrasound-treated cassava residue was reduced along with the
oisture content, WHC, and WBC, and this was reflected in a structural
hange when comparing the ATR-FTIR spectra of C3 and C2. 
.4. Rheology 
Ahipa residues aqueous suspensions (4% w/w) were not able to form
el-like structures even by heating, thus rheological behavior of these
amples was not analyzed. 
Aqueous suspensions of cassava residues (4% w/w) subjected to the
onditions used for the gelatinization of cassava starch pastes: 90°C, 20
in ( Doporto et al., 2014 ) and equilibrated at room temperature, exhib-
ted a pseudoplastic behavior satisfactorily adjusted to the power-law
odel. The goodness of fit was reduced from C1 to C3 as reflected by
he r 2 values ( Table 3 ). The apparent viscosity ( 𝜂ap ) of C1 was mainly
ue to its high starch content ( Tables 2 and 3 ), resulting only slightly
ower than that of cassava starch pastes: ~400 mPa × s ( Díaz et al.,
018 ) and in the range of the 𝜂ap informed for rice fiber and wheat bran
418 and 639 mPa × s, respectively) ( Yadav et al., 2017 ). The n values
f all the samples were low and similar to those informed for 4% suspen-7 ions of cellulosic arabinoxylan fibers ( Yadav et al., 2017 ), indicating a
ignificant viscosity reduction at high shear rates. 
The 𝜂ap of C2 was the lowest, while the ultrasound treatment in-
reased the 𝜂ap and thixotropy of C3 suspensions ( Table 3 ). 
In the amplitude sweep, C1 and C3 suspensions showed linear vis-
oelastic behavior at shear stresses up to 4 Pa, while for C2 the linear
iscoelastic region was lower (up to 0.4 Pa) indicating that C2 behaved
s a concentrated solution rather than a weak gel. This heat-induced gel-
orming capacity observed for C3 but not for C2 might be related to the
ncrease of carboxyl groups detected by FTIR, which might lead to intra-
nd intermolecular hydrogen bonding modifying the interaction of the
brous particles with the surrounding water molecules ( Rashid et al.,
016 ). 
As stated, the rheological behavior of C1 was mainly driven by its
esidual starch content. Accordingly, the G’ and G ” moduli obtained
rom the frequency sweep assay at 1Hz resulted only slightly higher
han those reported for gelatinized cassava starch pastes (4% w/w): 24
nd 7 Pa for G’ and G ”, respectively ( Doporto et al., 2014 ). Heated sus-
ensions of C3 residue exhibited G’ and G ” values higher than C1 in the
ntire range of frequencies assayed ( Fig. 5 A). For both samples, G’ and
 ” remained almost parallel, typical of weak gels. 
C3 heat-induced gel-forming capacity was not due to its residual
tarch content since C2 had more residual starch than C3 ( Table 2 ),
hus evidencing changes in the fiber’s structure exerted by the ultra-
onic treatment. Calabrese et al., (2019) reported that weak gels can be
btained by heating aqueous suspensions of oxidized cellulose nanofib-
ils at 80°C. This was attributed to enhanced interaction between fibers,
hich increased the amount of entrapped water providing a semi-solid
tructure. In the present work, smaller particles and the increased ox-
dation reflected in the increment in carboxyl groups in C3 might be
elated to this behavior. Furthermore, in the case of oxidized cellu-
ose nanofibers, the gel-like structure obtained by thermal treatment
as maintained after cooling but resulted in a metastable system easily
isrupted by mechanical perturbation, indicating the prevalence of hy-
rophobic interactions between fibers ( Calabrese et al., 2019 ). The same
as observed for C3 after refrigerated storage, for which the % of synere-
is was considerably higher than that of C1 ( Table 3 ). The syneresis %
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Fig. 5. Storage (G’) and loss (G ”) moduli, and phase angle (tan 𝛿) of the weak gels obtained from 4% w/w aqueous suspensions of C1 and C3 residues heated for 
20 min at 90°C A) freshly prepared and B) after refrigerated storage (72h at 4°C). C) Complex viscosity of C1 and C3 gels freshly prepared (black markers) and after 

















































































f C1 resulted lower than that reported for gelatinized cassava starch
astes (4.07 ± 0.77%) stored under the same conditions ( López, 2011 ). 
The complex viscosity ( 𝜂∗ ) of C1 and C3 heated suspensions freshly
repared and after refrigerated storage (72 h, 4°C) are shown in
igure 5 C. As observed for both residues hydrogels, the 𝜂∗ decreased
onotonically with the applied frequency. Similar results were reported
y Zhang et al., (2014) for cellulose hydrogels from micron-sized bam-
oo cellulose fibers. Despite C3 exhibited lower 𝜂ap than C1 in the ro-
ational assay, the dynamic assay showed an inverse behavior, with C3
howing increased 𝜂∗ than C1 ( Fig. 5 C) and higher resistance of freshly
repared C3 suspensions to the dynamic oscillatory share. However, af-
er refrigerated storage, a significant reduction of 𝜂∗ was observed for
3 hydrogels in the entire range of frequencies assayed, indicating the
eakening of the hydrogel structure, while the 𝜂∗ of C1 was increased,
s occurred in pure cassava starch pastes (Supplementary Fig. 2). 
. Conclusion 
Thermal treatment under overpressure followed by ultrasound were
pplied to fibrous residues from cassava and ahipa roots. Added to facil-
tate starch elimination, treatments modified the structure of the fibrous
esidues, especially those from cassava, as shown by SEM, FTIR spectra,
nd X-ray diffraction analysis. Hydration properties of cassava residues
SP, WBC, and WHC) were substantially modified while ahipa residue
roved to be less susceptible to structural modifications. Ahipa bagasse
howed significantly higher SP, WBC, WHC, OBC, and residual pheno-
ic content than cassava. Only aqueous suspensions of cassava residues
1 and C3 formed weak gels when heated. For C1, this was mainly at-
ributed to the high remaining starch content (~51 % w/w). Thermally
reated C2 residue did not form gel structures, but the subsequent ul-
rasound application allowed to recover weak gelling properties for C3
agasse, probably due to lower particle size and a slightly higher propor-
ion of carboxyl groups compared to C2, concomitantly with a change in
he -OH stretching signal in the FTIR spectra. This indicated increased
ydrophobic interactions between fibrous particles which modified the
ntrapment of the surrounding water during gelling and was also asso-
iated with gel disruption after refrigerated storage. 
Based on their properties, thermal and ultrasound-treated cassava
brous residues could contribute to improve textural functionality in
roducts such as low-calorie jams and fruit spreads. According to their
olor, hydration properties, OBC, and phenolic content, ahipa residues
ight be used in fiber-enriched bakery products. 
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